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Persons and Facts

On Monday next, at 8 p. M., the
stildents of St. Boniface Coliege
will repeat the French cornedy,

ý1Le Grondeur," which was given
with such telling effect on the 22nd

uit. There will aiso be good music
and some interesting English selec-
tions. Entrance 25 cents, reserved
seats 5o cents.

The words of the message fromI
the Australasian Catholic Congress
to V-eland are: "-That the Cath-
olics of Australasia, assembled in
public Congress, wish to convey
their unanimous sympathies to the
Archbishops and Bishops of Ireland
and to the leaders of the Irish peo-
pie in their campaign to obtain the
legisiati ve independence of thei r
country and to assert for themselves
the righits of Catholics to their
University."

Honours have falien thickiy uipon
Sir Edward Elgar since Christmnas
iast. He has been knighted by the
King, coctored by the Universities,
and now he is to become the first
occupant of a new Chair of Music
in the University of Birmingham.
Few greater compliments have been~
paid to musicians than that contain-1
cd in the stipulation of the donor of
the jjîo,ooo for the endowmnent of
the Chair tLat it should first be oc-
cupited by Sir Edward.

One of the features of the Ans-
tralasian Cathoiic Congress in Mel-
boumne was a session in which Irish
was spoken.

Major Alcee T. Beauregard, one
of the most prominent and highly
esteemed citizens of San Antonio
and a nephew of the famous Gen.
Beauregard, died suddenly some
days age. After attending High
Mass be started for home, stopping
at Mahnek Hotel to await a car, as,
had been his customnfor years. Death
came to him white seated ini a chair
in the hotel lobby.

There has been, since the close of
the Spanish-American war, a great
awakening at the university of Sala-
manca in Spain, demonstrated chiefly
by a rapid increase in the number
of students. This university was
founded in 12o0, and is one of the
oldest educational institutions in
Europe. In the î4th century the
number of students went as high as
17,000- Ini 188o it had been reduced
to 200. In the present year there
is an attendance of over 900. The
univ ersity of Salamanca is of espe-
cial interest to the Irish students,
on account of the semînary,
which supplied many of the priests
who continued to minister to their
counitrymen during the penal tirnes,
and xvhich is stili in existence.

Once xhen an Irish Catheiic sol-
dier in his comsm-aud lay dying and
asked the services of a priest, no
priest couid easily be found by his
noi-Catholic coînrades, and it
seemed the poor fellow wouid be
forced te die unshrived. But in
someway the generai came to, know.
Cailing a yeung artilieryman, he
nîoutited hinm on his oxvn herse and

Berne. This was with great diffi-
culty taken from Martigny by sledge
over the snow-covered ionti
roads. The monks receîvd h
gift joyouslv and thankfuiiy.

Ini the Piazza di Spagna, the
centre cf the Eniglishi colonxy in
Rome, the colunn ith the statue
cf the Blessed Virgin, which wâs
raised %vhen Pope Pius IX promul-
gated the dogma of the Immaculate
Conception, 5o years age, sparkled
with hundreds of eiectric liglits,
during the recent illumination of the
whole city cf Rome on Dec. 8th
iast.

The Australian. Catholic Con-ý
gess passed the foliowing resolu-
tion : 'That this Congress, in the
name of God and Hîs Church,heart-
ily welcomes the many resuits of
s eund scientific truth ini our own
Iage; and recognizes in ail its tri-
umphis the goodness cf Aimight%-
God. This Congress is assured
that betlî theoiogy and human sci-ý
ence, when pursued with a single
eye and in a reverent spirit, are in-
tended in their several spheres to
lighten the path of life for man, and
in perfect harmony to reflect the
giory of AI mighty God."

1,800,000 People
lffave Asked Us to Buy Themn a 50c- BOttie of Liquozone.

We offer to buy the first bottle of
Liquozone, and give it f ree to eachi
sick one who asks it. And we havee
apent over one million dollars te an-
flouncé and fulill this offer. Our ob-
ject has been to let Liquozone ltself
show what it eau, do. Â test is better1
than testimonials, better than. argu-i
ment. In one year, 1,800,000 people1
havé accepted thia offer. They havei
told others what Liquozone dees, and1
the othvra toid others. The resutit la
that millions now use IL. It la more,
widely employed than any medicinei
ever wa--more wldely prescribed by1
the better physîcians. And your own
mneghbors-wherever you are-canl tell
you of people whom IÀquozone bas
eured.

Not Medicine.
Liquozone la flot made by com-

pouuding drugs. nor la there alcohol
lu it. Its vîrtues are derived solely
from gas-largely oxygen gags-by a
process requritg Immense apparatus
and 14 days' tîlué. This procesa has,
for more than 20 years, been the con-
stant subject of scientific and chém-
Ical research.

Thé result la a liquid that does what
oxygen dees. It la a nerve food and
blood food-the most helpful thing In
the world te yen. Its effets are ex-

Last Saturday afternoon Mm. jiarating, vitalizxng, puriuyîng. t.
Itlaa germicide se, certain that we

Daniel Srnitlî, provincial factory ii-l publlsh ou every bottle au offér or
spector, met with a serions accident. $1,000 for a disease germn that It can-
It seems that, xvhiie he was drivîng
south on Main street north, thé boit
of one of the shafts broke, causing Obituary
his horse to un away. With onlv ___

one of the shafts attached te thel
cutter, thé frightened animal dashed DEATII 0F MR. PATRICK CONATY.
throughi the subway and turned Mr Patrick Conaty, fathér of the,
doxvn Henry avenue to King street Rt. Rév. Thomas J. Conaty, D. D.,
and then continîîed the journey Bishop of Los Angeles, Cal., and of:
southward. Rev. Bernard S. Conaty, rector of the

During its înad ca reer, Mr. Sith Church of the Sacî'ed Heart, Worces-'
was thrown from the cutter and: ter, Mass. died at the résidence of the'
was dragged for a considemabie dis-1 latter on the evening of Sunday, Dec.
tance but lie stili retained his hold 14. fIe had heén sériously iii frein
on the reins. When neaing the1 Nov. 17, when hé sustained a stroke
corner of James and King streets lof paralysis. As soon as grave symp-i
the horse carne te a stop and Mr. i tenme were noticéd Bishop Conaty was
Smith was exticated by C. H. For- sunmoned, and ho was constantly
rester cf Le Claire Hall, who drove with bis father doring thé last week
him to his home on Smtih strget, of the latter's life. It wns a happines
where Drs. McKenty and McCai- inexpressionable to the venerablél
mati attended te him. invalid, between whom and his ldest

On Saturdav night the symptorns soit the cioseit affection é-xistéd. Bis-
were se alarmning that Rev. Father: hep Conaty, Father Bernard, Miss'

Cahîi xas cile iiite nein th Conty and the other members of the
sufferer. No sooner, hovevem, lhad falniîv r r at bis 1bedside as he pas-,
Extreme Unction beetu administered, sd away.
than those alarrning symtoms in-1Mr. Conaty was berri in Countv
miediately disappeared. At latestýCvn rln.i 83 n a .
accounts, M. Smith was doing as only son of bis parents. At the age ofi
well as couid be expected in spite of sev'étihé came with them te, Taunton,!
sevemai scalp %vounds and thé break- asniduigtésvnyrso
ing of smail bones near the wist. their résidence theré attendeti the~

Praers are equseo iscm local achools. He returnéd te Ireland
pleterecoemv.with thém in 1844, and in 1846 mar-

ried Miss Alice Lynch. In 1849 hé
The three last days of 1904 were Irturnéd te Taunton, bis eldest son,t

delightfuliy mîld. Coid resumed its' thé future hishop, a littie chilti, end
sway with the New Yeam, the ther- hère othér chiltiren were hem te humn,
mometer sinking te 15 beloi on- the including thé présent Father Bernard.
2nd; but the cold dees net seem to Conatv'.
have a firm grip yet,, for on Wed- To fisonbcaépitad

nesday the necury rose te 15 above one of these, after a distinguished and
zero. natie&I]y infliiential service, wns pro-

motédt t thé high office of rector of

Pie Centra, the faithfui body-ser- the Catholic University of America,

vant of Le XIII. did ne1ogstr andi stili later was chosèn te hé a'

vive his illustrionis master to wornBishep of the Chîîrch.

he xvas very îîuch attached. He dîed
on Dec. i7. -

ordereti hinui on a life and death ride 1
of fourteen miles for the nearestI Miss Mary Hasseibiati, the Swed-
Spanishi clergyman xvho coulti speak ishi-Amierican convert, receivedti te!
Engiish. T'he priest arri ed ini tinie veil front the hantis of Cardinal
andi the poor soidier niade his peace Macchi arnong the Brigittine nuns
with Geti betere lie passeti beyond on NOV. 2 j. The cererneny wasI
the sounti of war. CatholicS xiii perfeminietinii the church cof Santa
grant that this action is te the crédit Brigada, and there the nuit viii pass1
of General Miles. It is truc iin every hiem life inii Vrict enclosure. Pepe 1
detail. The youtig artillery officer Pins X. sent an autographi bene-!
wote aîî acceuttcf it shertly after, diction to this, the fist Anerican:
and lus article, entitied 'Wt Miles menîiber cf the commuîîitv .
in Perte Rico," xas publisheti byi
nîost of our Arnerican Catholic jour- i1 r.Cntne aia n e
nais. Later Gen. Miles corroboratedM1
its statements iin a letter te a Cath- duheMs aie rms

Hill, Tonîkinsviiie, Staten Island,
olic eitor.have decided te enter a couvent.

Mother andt daughiter will take the!
At the celebrated Hospice of St. veil tegether iii the spring. Mrs.

Bernard, in Switzerland, there ar- Mahinuan has been a esident cf
rîveti lateiy a splendid piano, the Staten Island for many years. Hem
gift of King Edward. The King, large estate on Grymes Hill is one 1
accompanieti hyGeneral Codringten, of the show places of the island.
vîsted the Hospice iin i868, anti
then presenteti a piano to the monks.
It has simice stood iin the principal

oom, protecteti by a cover bearing
the inscription ''Fideliter, fortiter,
feliciter." Monks andi numemous
travelers had thus found musical
amusement ini the midst of the icy1
mountains. This ycam the King
learned that thé olti piano was wvorui
out, and su hé sent a new one
through the British legation of

Thé French Normai, School of St.
Bonifacée penéti lest Tuestiay with
soe thîrty pupils, twe of whom are
Sisters of thé Holy Cross and two
Brothers of thé Cross of Jesus frein
St. Jean Baptiste and St Pierre. The
session will lest threé montha. In-
spector Goulet takes all thé clause@
exept music, which is untier Madame
Prieur's direction.

WELLL.

DRESSED4
MENS.

T HE Bét Drssed Men in i n-

niipeg say that the Fit and
Fintish of our Clotîtes is supérb.

We kîteow tîtat every bit of
tîtaterial that goes jute our Gar-
nients je the hest.

Vou see how they re finished-
the autloulit ef style tlîey comtaili

lîew perfectly thîey fit wheti yen

try thein 1.

$10, $12, $139 $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

white & Manabant '0 N'St

J. Erzinge
TOBACCON IST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goo4a of Goixl Value.

.%ityr siock Opp. IMerchaut

>r

flot kilI. The reason la that germa
are vegetables; and Liquoone-llke
an excess of oxygen-is ds'adly to
vegetai mattér.

There lies the great value of Lique-
zone. It is the only way known to
kili germs iu the body without killing
the tissues, tee. Any drug that killa
germa la a poison, and it cannot be
taken internally. Medicine is almost
helpiess in any germ diséase. It la
this fact that gives Liquozone Its
worth te humanity. And that worth la
se great that, af ter testlng the produet
for two years, through physicians and
hospItals, we paid $100,000 for the
American rights.

Gerrn Diseages.
These are t'he hnown germ diseases.

Ail that medicine can do for these
troubles is te help Nature overcome
the germs. and such résulta are Indi-
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks
the gerins. wherever they are. And
when thc gerins which cause a disease
are destroyed, the dîsease must end,
and forever. That la inevitable.
Amthuma

Bri,,ht's Db s
Borel Tr' ,'ii,
Cougi-' oh:,I
Consumpion
Colle-Croup
Constipation
Cararrh Caneer
Dvsenery-I)iiiéd h
Dà,drii-LDropf
i)ymapErjsiel

flay lFever-infuenza
Kidney tissas.

I.micorrhea
tivŽr Troube
>Ilai, -Neuralgia
11:lny Ueart 'lroubles
PIIs-P,1.elumonia

S o'a-Sypbilis3

l'Orn , i oble3

Tubteuîoîa

Qonorhea-iest wom.o's Disesses
&Il dlseasea that be«n witb tever-al lnl¶s-r

mfation-sil catarrb-a i coniagous daeaa-&ii
the reanits 0f impure or poisoned blood.

lu fleryous debillty Llquosone setsasa a ,iaasmo.
âcoSmpllaing what no druga can do.

50C. Bottle Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have

never tried it, please send us thlu
coupon. We willI then mail you an or-
der on a local druggist for a full-
size bottie, and we will pay the drug..
gist ourselves for ft. This la our free
gif t, made to convince you; to show
You what Liquozone la, and what it cmi
do. Iu Justice to yourself, plesse se-
cept It to-day, for it places you uiwd«
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 60c and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may flot qppper again. F111 out
the blanlis and mail it to the lquid OsoneCo.,
458-M6 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

My diase sl...............................
1 have never tried Liquozon.. but if you wiU

aupply me a 50c. boule trae I will take IL

3 34

D .Give fu address-wrlte plainly.

Auy physîlan or bosptal fDot yeiaung LiquolOOwlu be l&dIj aupplied for aSsai.

il The Northwest Review i

J OB DEPARTMENT
Has special facilities for ail kinds of

CiIURCII

PRINTING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

Office of Publication:
P.O. BOX 219 McDERMOT AVE.

617 WINNIPEG, MAN.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets niear at
hand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOYER NMENT LANDS cati stili be purchased at
from $3 te, $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province ean be pur-
chased at from $10 to $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settler te adopt

is to remain in Winnipeg for a few dav s and leamui for hiniself ail about the
lands offered for sale and to honîestead.

There are districts that have been settled for many years ini which land
cati be purchased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which, stili
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having conifortable farmi buildings, are ready
for inunediate possession.

There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Governnîient borne-
steads, and railway lands te be secured.

The price of lanîd varies frei$3 te $40 per acre.
Location -with respect to raiiways, towns, tituber andi water deterînines

the prîce of land.
For jîlforination regarding honîesteads apply at the Domninion

Land Office.
For purcliase of Provincial lands applv at the Provincial Land Office

in tte Parliarnent Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

rail way compaties.
For lands owned by private itidividuals apply te the various real estate

agents ini the city.
For situations as farm laborers apply to: J .J.OOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEOJ

iKOBOLID &CO.RElqrv
CITY FIARKET, WINNIPFO j ta adkes-

£ - E met a
iait kinds ot i KeyIOfD.m .

'Fresh and te t
BUTTER, EOGS and VEBETABLES,

Bank GAME IN -SUA.StN.

GET YOUR JM I PRINTING
doue, anad yrgur Rubo.ew Stamnps
made by the Ncrtbwest Review.

I


